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^^udent Body Elects 
Jelle Clark To Be 
Assembly Chairman

^^rbara Miller, Betty Byrnes, 

fences Clark, Defeated

Clark, Wilson, was elect- 
year’s Assembly Chairman 

,\‘,the student body last week. 
, ® has been active this year as

i^’ttember of the Y.W.C.A. She 
... Ao a member of the business

.k et

Ifjj of the Stage Coach. In ath- 
Xelle is a Sigma and has 

l)jj,^^^®lected to captain the Sigma 
O-ll team in the tournament.
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5(,n^t;^year at the Wilson high
\-.'I®! Nelle Avas a member of the
'atio '„ Honor Society whose
tool's are chosen for scholar- 

leadership, citizenship and 
Ifj^^oler. She was on the busi- 
"Hal 1"^® high school an-
lllib ^ member of the Sports

defeated Barbara Miller,
''’o', and Prances Clark'■h.

also nominees for As 
y Chairman.
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^ry Giles Stewart 
^ew ‘Y’ President
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hliles Stewart, Fayetteville,
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'^i^iesday, April 20, after 
Slj', hlelen Brundage, Tryon, was 
'H'W-j vice-president; and Sylvia 
1t(.f Charlotte, secretarv-treas-
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Dance Marshals 
Present Fans

a 3,nd I are singing
*>e but not only are

gj,®®2e and I singing to- 
®ut we are eating to-I V* c Ctl C vCvliliXg uv/“

,'^tsj, ■ Thanks to the dance 
*'i(! f- of 1946, two big elec-
I, *ans u.,,,- n.’--.. _______ j'' ^o,ve been purchased 

th ^^0 dining room

da^l'^^ition to the fans, the
Sp^'’®,®iarshals presented to

1 a phonograph, which
gym for dancing

, fL at girl break dances.
we dance marshals of ’47 
^dee j much-needed dra- 

the auditorium.

Rev. James Cox Will Deliver Graduation Sermon

5fo*®®ted president of the Saint 
iOetl^T^VCA for next year at a

W p^'®sident Mary Gfles defeat-
®'^rratt, Leila DuPre, and 

' ■ 6ukins. Betty Byrnes, Nelle

.tr " ■’ Susan Jenkins, and Jeanne 
also ran for Auce-president, 

**'il defeated Carol Mahon

'Aooi at Fayetteville High
y *tary Giles Avas president of

member of the Beta Club

Student officers above are, left to risbt, seated, bottom row: Nelle 
tnark, Wilson, Chairman of Assembly, and Ruth Sikes, >*onr»v, 
in-esideiit of Senior Class. Top row; Eleanor Tucker, Ualeisb, Ib-csi- 
dent of Day Students, and Della DnPre, Rome, t.eorsia, Secretary 
of Hall Council.

Student Government Approves 
Changes In SMS Constitution

Hall Presidents Will Stand In 
Office for Entire Year

The folloAving changes in the 
constitution Avere recommended 
b}' the constitution committee to 
the legislative body and the stu
dent body. They Avere approved 
on May 11 in a student govern
ment meeting.

Next year instead of having a 
change in hall presidents the 
second semester, the same hall 
president Avill remain in office the 
entire year. The hall vice-presi
dents Avill also hold office for the 
entire year. The name hall presi
dent AAdll be changed to eonnselor.

The day students Avill elect 
their president in the spring in
stead of Avaiting' until the fall. 
The election Avill take place im-

Rector of Saint Paul’s Church 
In Winston-Salem Will Preach

The Rev. Mr. James Stanley 
Cox, rector of Saint Paul’s Church, 
Winston-Salem, Avill preach the 
baccalaureate sermon in the 
chapel on Sunday, June 6.

Born at Camilla, Georgia, Mr. 
Cox attended school in Orlando, 
Florida. After stud3dng at Rollins 
College and George Washington 
UiiHersity, he attended Duke Uni- 
Amrsity, Avhere he receiA'cd his A.B. 
and M.A. degrees. He Avas or
dained a deacon in 1988, and in 
1984 he received a B.D. degree 
from the Virginia Tlieological 
SeminarJ^

His first charge Avas at Ascen
sion Church, Silver Spring, Mary
land, and after five jmars there he 
Avent to Emmanuel Church in 
Chatham, Virginia, and then to 
Holj^ Comforter Church in Bur
lington.

Since coming to this diocese he 
has been on the Executive Coun
cil and chairman of the Depart
ment of Promotion. He has also 
been ehairman of the Reconstruc
tion and Advanced Fund for this 
diocese and a deputy to the Gen
eral Convention.

Day Students Elect 
Tucker New President

Eleanor Tucker, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Tucker, 1600 
PinevicAV, Avill sneeeed BettA’ 
Loke.v as president of the Saint 
Marv’s Day Students next 3’ear. 
She defeated JoA’ee Riehert, Vir
ginia Page, Anne Dcavca' Heartt, 
and Margaret SI onus.

Eleanor is a member of the Doc
tors Daughters’ Club, the Mu Ath
letic Society, and has been at 
SSIS four A'ears.

mediately after the vice-president 
of the student body is elected.

At the time of her nomination, 
a girl must be registered for the 
term for Avhich she is to hold an 
office.

An Ainderclassman Avill serve on 
the nominating committee.

There Avill be one ehairman of 
the legislative body throughout 
the year instead of a faculty ehair
man and a student chairman.

Senior dance marshals Avill be 
elected after assembly program 
ehairman instead of after the sec
retary of the hall eonncil.

An amendment article is added 
so that the students may easily 
amend the constitution if they see 
fit.

Spilman Is Crowned 
King ‘Beau’

Bob Spilman, Saint Mary’s 
current heart throb, was offi
cially crowned “King Beau” at 
the assembly program Tuesday 
morning. May 11. Betty Ann 
Yowell, editor of THE BELLEfe 
for next year, made the presen
tation of a scroll and, as a re
sult of his good looks, Bob re
ceived not only an invitation to 
every dance at Saint Mary’s 
from now on, without obliga
tion, but also a big kiss from 
Betty Ann. Many girls were 
heard lamenting later that they 
had not gone out for the publi
cations staff last fall.


